The aims of this study were: 1) to create a home decorative vetiver seat cushion. 2) To evaluate the received product design (the home decorative vetiver seat cushion), as well as the development process, which covers the research and trial-production improvement by cooperating with vetiver handicraftsmen; furthermore, its procedures consisted of: 1) searching for cultural capital in order to be an inspiration in product design; 2) experimenting to develop the product; 3) summarizing the development procedures; and 4) presenting the result of developed handcraft vetiver sitting-pad model on the following. 1) The identity of handicraftsman community: it should be investigated from the aspect of cultural capital represented by the earthenware shape as well as fabric pattern, 2) the delicate figure and pattern, 3) the usability: the design, size and proportion are suitable and easy to use, 4) the vetiver leaf and production process: the leaves should be tough, strong and hard to be torn; moreover, regarding weaving and finishing the rim, it should be done neatly without visible welded joints, and also 5) the product quality: each part is assembled fixing by leather, inside of the product is attached by cloth as well as filled with leftover fabric. Besides, the sewing should be considerably emphasized the strength to carry weight. In addition, the overall assessment of handcraft vetiver seat cushion model is at a high level.
Introduction
"Vetiver": King Rama IX of Thailand advocated the idea of vetiver grass studies in order to prevent soil erosion, as well as to conserve soil moisture. It has also brought other benefits for the greater good from 1991 until now. In 1993, the King ordered various government agencies involved in the propagations to collaborate with the Land Development Department in order to sufficiently produce and distribute vetiver sprouts to the target group. If the vetiver leaf is used as a material in growing, it should have a further study about the adequate numbers of material, if it is pushed forward into an industrial level, because the vetiver is a perennial grass which has many leaves and can grow very fast. Therefore, it was studied in great detail before planting to avoid disadvantages that may affect its main purpose. Using the vetiver grass for other purposes should be prepared in specific cultivated areas in order to suffice for handicraft products. Phayao province is the largest vetiver growing area in the North of Thailand; as a result, it was managed to be investigated and experimented for the growing the vetiver grass under the supervision of the Land Development Department. Similarly, the Department of Industrial Promotion Region 1 also conducted a seminar to acknowledge the vetiver handicraft of the villagers. This inspired the villagers to confederate as a Satri Sahakorn Nikom (Female Agricultural Cooperative), which took the harvested vetiver grasses to make craft products; consequently, this has produced additional income for the villagers.
Presently, there is a high production competition among the vetiver handicraft smen in Phayao, and the survey result of handicraftsmen's production illustrates that the strength is, according to the long history of bamboo interlacing as well as fabric weaving, high-value cultural products are made and the skill is in herited from generation to generation. It helps the producer in proficiency, and the products are created elaborately by using a noncomplex procedure and local materials.
The production is conducted without damaging natural resources or the environment; furthermore, there is a low expenditure in all processes. However, it still has weaknesses: firstly, it is time-consuming in production processes which is disadvantageous to commercial competition. Secondly, the significant lack of knowledge as well as creative ideas of the handicraftsmen brings about a lack of ability to create products which have a modern style and a utility that meets the customers' demand. This also causes other serious problems: such as production imitation among the producers, incapacity to register the five-star-OTOP-product classification, which results in an inability to trade at an international level; the limited channels of distribution; and an inability to add value to the product, which effectuates the making of more money in families or communities. As aforementioned, the prompt resolution of these cases is required; in another word, the handicraftsmen want to develop the product in order to meet market expectations continuously and sustainably.
There are many methods of vetiver handcraft product development nowadays, such as the form and figure development in order to suit a utility, technique and process development, product quality development, and also vetiver fiber development for textiles. These innovations have to use manufacturing technology; therefore, most benefits become the property of manufacturers. On the other hand, the handicraftsmen, who previously produced the product by hand, unavoidably miss out on the opportunity. To resolve this, it is essential to have a campaign emphasizing the eco-friendly and natural-material applications or products which can reduce the global warming effect. Additionally, the research considered the vetiver handicraft product development process, which contains the content of original capital in both social capital and cultural capital that can bring about further development as well as creating a standardized home decorative product in which social context and cultural identity in different areas has more value and worth. This can result in higher earnings for a better life, as well as a sustainable environment.
Research Objectives
(1) To create a vetiver seat cushion for decorating a house.
(2) To evaluate the received home decorative vetiver seat cushion.
Research Conceptual Framework
Assuming that taking the cultural capital to develop the vetiver sitting cushion pads will have a quality in accordance with an OTOP standard for vetiver handcrafts. 
Research Methodology
This study was research and development cooperating with the community in an action research using a systematic research process in order to create new ideas or alternative procedures in vetiver product development.
Scope of Research
The delimitation of the study included:
Stage 1: Area Scope and sampling: the area scope was in Phayao province, and only vetiver handicraftsmen who continuously in merited the family business more than 10 years were targeted. The research used purposive sampling method; the population is segmented into 3 groups which there are 30 people per group.
Stage2: The 3 product design experts, whom specialized in vetiver products, were skillful, and had knowledge about product design at least 10 years, were selected.
Stage 3: Consumer sampling: the target audiences that the researcher selected were people and travelers in Bangkok, which totaled 100 people by using convenience sampling at Chatuchak Weekend market.
Stage 4: Design limitation: the researcher created a set of seat cushion pads for home decorating.
Research Instrument
Stage 1: Using an in-depth interview technique, as well as a participant observation, to gain information from the vetiver handicraftsmen in Phayao about management, material preparation, transformation, problems of original product and design development.
Stage 2: Participating in the vetiver handcraft product development by cooperating with the vetiver handicraftsmen in Phayao province both before and after developing the vetiver product model to the producers and the specialists. Additionally, the assessments were designed 2 times by using questionnaires with the product model in order to evaluate: the reflection of the product towards cultural identity of the vetiver community in Phayao, the suitability and beauty, the appropriateness of utility as well as the properness of materials and production process.
Stage 3: Using questionnaires to assess user's satisfaction through the product model on: the reflection of the product towards cultural identity of the vetiver community in Phayao, the suitability and beauty, the appropriateness of utility, the properness of materials and production process (after reformation) as well as the product quality.
Data Collection and Data Analysis
Research
Step 1: Preparation and Collecting Data
(1) Site surveys were conducted, a meeting was held to explain the activity description, preparation, and bring understanding correspondingly in order to develop the handicraft sitting cushion.
(2) The product model categories were learned and investigated, and information was gathered from the target group by using interviews, structured interviews and observation to study problems, resolution and market tendencies. Step 3: The Production of Three Seat Cushion Pad Models.
Seat Cushion Type 2:
The idea of this sitting pad came from the shape of a threshing basket which was a Tai Lue item. Its structure was improved in order to create a new form. According to remaking the exoticness and identity of vetiver handcraft community in Phayao, the researcher brought the fabric pattern, which was a flower pattern, to put into seat cushion pattern design to boost the uniqueness as well as beauty, and the materials used in this recreating were vetiver leaf mixed with leather.
Seat Cushion Type 3:
The inspiration of this sitting pad was the figure of a basket which was a Tai Lue item. Recreating the exoticness and identity of vetiver handcraft community in Phayao, the researcher adapted a fabric pattern which was a Tai Lue Ikat pattern into the interlacing pattern of seat cushion in order to highlight its uniqueness as well as beauty. The materials used in this recreating were vetiver leaf mixed with leather. This sitting pad is inspired by the figure of a manual blower fan which is the Tai Lue stuff. The product structure is developed and reshaped in order to promote the exoticness and identity of vetiver handcraft community in Prayao. In regard to the interlacing pattern, the researcher adapts fabric patterns, such as cotton-tree pattern and cotton-leaf pattern into seat cushion pattern design to boost the unique as well as beauty. In addition, the materials used are vetiver leaf mixed with leather. 
Conclusion of Research Results
The analysis result of the satisfaction towards the seat cushion conducted from 3 target groups (consumers, specialists and producers) are shown in The researcher had to build the model different from the draft, because the rim had to be strengthened by adding leather to be attached between two pieces. This could also According to the Table 1 , the three models of sitting cushions were given to the producers. In conclusion, the first analysis result of satisfaction towards the seat cushion from the 3 groups (consumers, specialists and producers) elucidates that all target groups were most interested in the seat cushion type 3, as evidenced by the high average at 4.03, and the suggestions for the further study (second study) include:
1. The position of Tai Lue Ikat Pattern should be developed in order to accentuate and beautify the pattern.
2. As a leather rim of the seat cushion is quite large; therefore, it should be separated into 2 pieces to promote utility.
3. Close study of the target groups will be advantageous to the development of seat cushions involving target groups' behavior.
In regard to the evaluation and suggestions through the first satisfaction analysis result, the researcher selected the sitting cushion type 3 to reform, in accordance with the suggestion that dividing it in two pieces will offer additional usability. The researcher adapted the sticky-rice wicker into an inspiration, and this recreated the product using the C-CAT theory. Figure 15 . Refining the pattern of the seat cushion from the C-CAT theory
As observed from Figure 15 about the seat cushion idea, the researcher adapted the figure of sticky-rice wicker which is a Tai Lue item into the creation, and reformed the product structure in order to promote the exoticness and identity of the vetiver handcraft community in Phayao. In the interlacing pattern, the researcher refined the Tai Lue Ikat pattern to adapt into the sitting pad pattern designed to boost the unique as well as beauty. In addition, the materials used in producing the seat pad were vetiver leaf fiber mixed with Erisilk fiber.
The drafting archetype became the developed model in Table 2 . It is noticeable that the usage of the sitting cushion inspired by sticky-rice wicker was when two pieces of the wicker were attached; it can be a drum round As is presented in the Table 2 about the second-design-seat-cushion assessment, the product could reflect the cultural identity of vetiver handicraft community in Phayao. Regarding the result evaluated by three target groups (consumers, specialists and producers) having the total average at 4.28, there was a high level of satisfaction which is summarized as follows:
Consumers (N=100) had a high level of satisfaction with a total average at 4.21. Notably, the peak satisfaction factor comes from the appropriateness of adapting the shape and pattern into product design having a high level of appropriateness with 4.80.
Specialists (N = 3) had a high level of satisfaction with total average at 4.49. In addition, the highest satisfaction factors were the shape and pattern can reflect the uniqueness of vetiver handicraft community in Phayao and the appropriateness of adapting the shape and pattern into product design had the highest level of appropriateness with 4.66.
Producers (N = 30) had a high level of satisfaction with total average at 4.14. Noticeably, the shape and pattern can reflect the uniqueness of vetiver handicraft community in Phayao, the exoticness is suitable for the product design and the ability to value the product were on the top of all satisfaction factors having a high level of appropriateness with 4.33. Table 3 elucidates the second-design-seat-cushion assessment on appropriateness and beauty evaluated by three target groups (consumers, specialists and producers) having the total average at 4.45, and there was a high level of satisfaction in the list 2.4 that the pattern was beautiful and suited the product. All target groups express satisfaction coherently in the high level with the average at 4.00, and can be summarized as follows:
Consumers (N=100) had a high level of satisfaction with total average at 4.21. It shows that the first rank comes from the shape and pattern suit the beauty in product design which had the highest level of appropriateness with 4.66.
Specialists (N = 3) had the highest level of satisfaction with total average at 4.72, and it was found that the top rank are the shape and pattern suit the beauty in product design, the ability to represent the unique characteristic of the vetiver handicraft community in Phayao, and the beauty of materials having the highest level of apropos relatedness with 5.00.
Producers (N = 30) had a high level of satisfaction with total average at 4.44. As was observed, the shape and pattern suit the beauty in product design, the ability to represent the unique characteristic of the vetiver handicraft community in Phayao, and the beauty of materials hit the top rank which having a high level of appropriateness with 4.66. According to the second-design-seat-cushion assessment, evaluated by three target groups (consumers, specialists and producers), on the suitability of physical utility had a total average at 4.55 exhibiting the highest level of satisfaction; whereas, the appropriateness of materials and production process had a total average at 4.23 which was a high level of satisfaction.
Discussion of Research Result
The research result demonstrates that investigating the community identity displayed by original hand-made basketries which can be reformed into a sitting cushion pad as well as the pattern implied a community cultural capital which could be adapted in vetiver interlacing, such as the ikat pattern, cotton pattern, and tree or flower pattern. Furthermore, Jongchansittho, P. (2014:2) . Claimed that the handicraft emphasized the making of things by hand as well as using local materials. It was valuable in both aesthetics and utility; moreover, it had a different form in each area which had to be painstakingly made. Additionally, it could define the living of local people in the particular place, and the handcraft could be classified by its characteristics, such as categorizing according to the use of materials: wooden craft, metal craft, categorizing according to the production process: weaving or interlacing, and distinguishing by physical format: textile or pottery. These creations were all built by the people called "handicraftsmen," who had knowledge, and skills, which were descended from an ancestor to another generation to the next in order to continue the indigenous wisdom. The native handicraftsman was acclaimed as the "creator" as well as the "preceptor" simultaneously. Likewise, transforming the vetiver fiber by twisting with other materials in production could be elevated or reduced by considering the size of product; other fibers may be woven with the vetiver fiber by braiding or Macramé stringing which has to use the proficiency in production and material selection of the handicraft, which relates to Janyatam, J., & Sikka, P. (2012:103) . The research result exhibited that the most natural materials are fragile if they are folded or bent. Thus, the fibers should be transformed by roving or twining as a rope or braid before making a product. Roving or twining in to a rope form helps the fibers to be stronger, and it can also be formed easier. Consequently, the product can be made beautifully. The aforementioned also involved with Laowattanaphong, S. & Smanchat, S.(2012: 231) , who studied Musa genus fiber, and found that stranding the Musa genus fiber with hemp fiber made it stronger having the highest hardness test at 678.71 N (Newtons). The stranded fiber was used as a material in furniture production by weaving it in the matt-weave pattern in order to show the beautifulness of both fibers; moreover, the strong stranded fiber can be utilized in producing other products carrying weight effectively. In accordance with Soodsang, N. (2016: 179) . concepts gained from this research can be applied to wood and can be used for larger composition and dimension, more natural, increased natural adaptive technologies, mirroring the world in need of sustainment and relaxation from chaos. However, furniture design work should also reflect the special need of elderly people such as for the floor, rounded table corners, strong sofas, light-weight furniture in moderate size to be movable by the elderly people themselves, independent of others. The growth of the furniture and accessories market also depends on other factors such as investment on various projects by the government sector, the government's policy to increase economic activity, the trust of the private sector of the government policy, real estate, condominium and townhome projects being launched, all are key elements in the development of different types of furniture designs. According to Mekhum,W. (2016) . Has said Thailand with special emphasis on product quality, environmental protection and workplace safety. Results of the OTOP manufacturers' survey were interpreted by means of statistical analysis to show how quality and safety are interrelated in the OTOP context. Author's recommendations are provided concerning further development of OTOP manufacturing and local economies as such with the emphasis on employees' protection and higher standards guaranteed.
and above, it urges the elderly together to do activities, which can lessen their depression and anxious condition.
Suggestions
1) According to agricultural extensions in growing vetiver grass in order to use in handicrafts, adequate numbers of vetiver leaf in producing products should be studied more. If the quantity of vetiver leaf is deficient, the campaign of growing more vetiver should be promoted to respond the demand in further development.
2) In adapting the vetiver fiber into the textile industry, the research result of vetiver study reveals that the qualifications of vetiver fiber, such as the fineness, hardness and flexibility are almost similar to the plant fibers are used in fabric weaving. Hence, adapting the nipa-palm-leaf fiber into other plant fibers which are able to be reeled as a thread to innovate the new type of fabric in the textile industry should be studied.
3) Regarding the vetiver transforming process in textile industry, industrial production in order to acquire the new materials in producing fabric as well as further develop the fabric to be a home decoration and clothes should be studied.
